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Jfr. KdiorIt is strange to heai? the
false reports that often get tafloat.dijiring
a heated contest in elections, especially
for the pffice of Sheriff; Already U is
noised abroad, that there; wn vnfctSrneu
in the proceedings;of 4he .Fri nkliuji prir

The tacts are these, soon aiw?r inp or- -
rnnizntion was ctfectcd. and fler the
chairman had announced - 's

readiness to - proceed to-- Jjusijicss,
Mr. W. TGheen moved that the conven-

tion f4hoM on" for half an-- hour, a he
Was satisfied aX "many more persons
were coming." It.was argired howevcr,
that the hour xippointed by the chairman
of the county Executive Commiitetjjbe 2
o'clock, and us it was then, pastj- - the
hmir. 2:15 P. M. that the convention! had
no authority to Mispeud.v'hold on.) But
:.. Aiwtnv. . . t r nirn. full Kiitislaction. & ivote4ii v w t y

was taken and the motion was lost py a
very large majority, whereupon, tbefcon-venti- u,

Without excitement, and with
the utmost fairness proceeded to make
its nominations, . . .

The above are the oxact facts ii the
case, ail rU mors to the contrary notwith-
standing, and eafhrcandidate ltominiiled
by this cou.vettun;BeceiveAl a large iua.r
jority of the voles, cast. j -

July 16 18fc8 - I K Yeeitas.

The Pi or

JStfttor Watchfttan: As tlicre issosjUich
talk about the-dea- r little pig iu towjn, I
thiuk some one-oa- ht to reply tojMr.
Cleanlibess on the pig.

Mr. Gleaulmess.must. be of a recently,
imported stocks r else he has never
uoed. around -- thjc .ba k lots as much as
he haa around Ue dtv.i little rig'!icu,
or he would noKhave: thought that tne
dear little- - nie wiws , the only source of
filth ia town, nd afr the ost of rai' .

inar the dear little niics. vl wonder M no
has ever tried, to rajse one. Mr. Clcanhf :

nes ought to know, that a poor family
can raise one or two Uijrs witn very 111- -

tie more cost than the waste of thenkit-che- n

slops which would be cntfrely
wasted if not for the benefit derived from
the pork they would make out of the
dear little pigs, and as to his reference as
to cost of raising a pig here in towu (no
insult to Mr. Parker whatever) but ' Mr.
Cleanliness certainly ought to bavo
known that Mr. Parker is no better cal-

culated to figure it out to heart's content
than he would be himself, and as toi this
being a sickly lime of the year, we all
admit that, but as to pig pens that! are
properly eleaued and limed two or three
times a week being the cause of sick.jaes,
what would be tha result if all the lops
and tilth was allowed to be thrown5 out
iu back yards and lots; aud strange to
say there has been pigs raised and kept
Salisbury we might say for the last iiin-die- d

years, and no ore was smart enough
10 fijiihout that tlve. pens oi the den if.' lit-

tle pigs was the id i reel cau.--e ol" death
oelure Mr. Cleanliness figured the jinat-te- r

out to his own satisfnvtion. As to
the majority of the people being in ftivor
of the dear little pig gomg w e thii.k he
is sadly mistaken. B

A Lover of PoiIk.

Announcements.

We arc authorized to announce t". t",

Krider a a candidate for t'
the office of Sheriff 'of Rowan cotjjnt
subject to the action: of tho Deniocjj-uti- e

County Convention. j;

We arc authorized to announce J. Saml.
McCubbins as aandldaic Air relief tion
to the office, of .Treasurer of Kuwait
county, Bubjcct to the notion of the )em-ocrat- ic

County Convention. I -

We are authoriied to announce It. N.
Woodson as a candidate for re-cle- ft ion
to the office of Register of Deeds wf Row-
an county, subject, to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce B. C.
Arey for to the office ol

of Rowan county, subject td the
action of til'-- Democratic County Conven-
tion. lf

SALISBURY MARKET, j
JuifE 14. ' I

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & QUINN. ?

Cotton, good middling,
" middling,
Market dull.

Country produce market corrected by

D. R. JULIAN & CO. I

Corn, I 02
Flour, country family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat.
Country bacon, i jQ
Butter, 15 20
Ejp, 10 (ifi1 VZ

Irish potatoes, good, I 7
do. do. do seed,. nrto

Sweet potatoes
Peas, - ; - 50
Lard, country,'- - 10

THE

This is done in ordej

much asSIS

Carpets, Oil Cloilis,- - ml

Will q Cost
LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN.

ral dentmcnt,haA receired ah ."earljTand
complete vind leaf itw irrnn Hie rnarge

cer. to the Senate committee on AgriculUf
uare. to theeffact that Mr. Colman was work- -

imrioan underhanded manner. to get tne
wrat her bureau irnierreti i ma uipi -

ment. Gen. Greelev lias wnuen a nwuij
latter to Senator Palmer of that committee
in which he apolonnea r hrng mal

.the charge, naring iemer wnre
information upon which he had bs-- d it
was erroneous; he also as Senator raimer.....C l!, uto asHura cue comiuiitcv .wi i

that he should unintentionally have place-e- d

a high official in a very wrong light.
To those who knpw Mr. Colman, no vindi-

cation of anything he has dona since he be-

came Commissioner of Agriculture is neces
sary. It i far thatc who are not fortunate
enough to know the man Jn all his rugged
straightforwardness and hanesty, that this
.written.

No subsidies for pet steamship lines this
year. The House haa again crushed the
Senate amendment to the mil appm- -

priating $800,000 to increase the mail lu--

cilities between this country anu &oum
America. The d mve vote 14 1 to a
by which the Houc for the second time,
reiected this amendment, will probably
cause the Senate to see the wisdom of with
drawing it.

Cl. Lamont baa gone to New.: York to
visit his family. He will rtcum this week.

The House is now considering the wool
claa of the tariff bill, and unless there is
aome uaexpacted delay in dispofliug ut it,
the bill will bepaaaed'tbis week.

Senator Pngb to-da- y maue a strong
speech in favor of the ratification of the
ffsherie treaty. Friday Senator (teorge
did likewise.

A delegation of the Patrons of Industry
of Pennsylrania called on Mr Clevelni.d
Friday, ta invite turn to attend their exhi-
bition and picnic on August 2-- The Pres-

ident said that his duties are now u h
as to require his strictest attention, but
when Congress adjourns, he wauld have
niore time.

i The next trust ta be investigated by the
House committee oa manufactures will

'GranBy" Blair, who is one of the most
blatant demagogues who ever occupied a
scat in the United States Senate, rec ived
a dressing down on Thursday last at th
hands of Senator Butlerof South CsroIiiiH,
which he ia not likely to forget lor souu
time to come. The subject under iiiseuf-sio- n

was tie presidential vetoes of pirate
pension bills. Blair said that takn as a
whole, the vetoed caea were ot alwointe
merit, and the vetoes were outraj.es of the
riht1 of American citixens. Mr. Bi I r in
reply said that the greatest bleing thnt
ould oTertake the Senate and the toi n r

would be for the Senator from New tittup
shire to oe leta faitblul to the line of duty
which he had narked out for himself.- - 1

there has ba ni-a-. incumbraB. e, u inc.il s
oa the sensible repertaile. orderly tiia
charge of the duties of the Sennte, it hail
been in the person of the Senator from
New Hampshire, and in the meusuro
which he had introduced Mr. Butler al-

so truthfully stated thnt Blair was like a
dcinagojrne,-tryin- to appeal to the so diet
rote of the country. Kef-rrin- to a re-

mark af Mr. Blair, that the langui e
some of the message was uneiit email I.-

Mr. Butler eaid: -- Ood save the maik!
What a terrible calamity it wwuld be t.
this coantry if the standard of vcntliniei.
had to be established by the Senator from
New Hampshire. It would undermine ami
destroy every ru!e on the puhject ed

among civilized pplt."
Mr. O'Neill, of Misaoun, wao is ehair-ma-n

of the House committee on Labor.
says, that the most important bill in the
House is that p;ohi biting the ciirrjii g o
eonrict made goods from one State to ano
ther. It is expected that an ert nin; ses
sion of the House will be held for the pus-sti;-e

of this and other labor bills.
The Hause has pnssed a bill, providing

for the taking of the eleventh and sub-e- -

quent crcuep.

Judge Lynch disposed of Humphries,
a mulatto of about 10 years, at Abbe
ville, July 10, between 2 and 4 a. m.
Humphreys had brutish ly assaulted a
13 year old girl of respectable charac
ter, whom he came up with while pass
ing from the city through a piece of
woods to her home in the surburbs,
He left her in a critical condition,
was soon after arrested, identified, and
jailed! But his case was summarily
disposed of, notwithstanding the stout
resistance of the jailor, who fired into
the mob was himself fired at and over
powered, and his prisoner carried oil
and hun

Through the grossest negligence of
an operator at Asheville Junction twef
freight cars collided on the W. N. C.It.
S a a

it. on oanday morning, killing a
brakeman, injuring both engineers and
both conductors, and making a wreck
of fourteen cars and two locomotives.
The operator who made this fatat
blunder was a man of experience,
having been at one time chi f train
dispatcher of the Richmond & Danville
road.

It is not likely that we shall hare
any Mctarianism in thii Presidential
campaign m in the last. As Mr.
Cleveland ia the son of a Presbyterian
minister, aud Mr. Harrison is a Pres-

byterian elder, there will be no oc
sion to choose between them on reli-

gious grounds.

Fifteen thousand miles of railroad
were laid last year in thw eountry, and
from present indications, says the
Kai!v?y Age," it will not be less this

jear.

- The and itoriurn of the Hepnblican
Convention in Chicago was decorated
with the portraits of alt the Republican.
Presidents. When Fred Douglas
mule hit eloquent appeal in benalf .of
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Vationai Democratic Ticket.
L FOB PRESIDENT :

GROVE It CLEVELAND,
' Of New York.

K)E VICE PRESIDENT :

ALLEN 0. THUItMAN,

,
Of Ohio.

roF coxoress 7th district:
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

of Itowan.

State Democratic Ticket
'j

for governor :

DANIEL G. FOYVLE, of Wake.

i FOR UEtTTENANT OOVERNOR :

THOMAS AI. HOLT, of Alamance!

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
' WILLI A M L. SA U N DE 115,

Of Wake County.

FOB . 8TAT& TREASURES I
.DONAp W. BAIN, of Wake.

"A - 1

FOB ATTOBSET GENERAL:

frHEO;.F. DAVIDSON, of Bumcorabe.
f

for auditor;
GEO. W. SANDEULAIN, of Wayne.

fob aprpT. of public instkuction:
S.ii; FINGER, of Catawba. -

fOB ASSOCIATE JU8TICES JOF SUPR. COURT .

. JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
' of Franklin County.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

j of Beaufort County. y
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke County.

fOB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT LARGE !

ALiFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover"County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
V of Orange County.

Tkt Situation ia Naw Jctsij, ITortli Cor--
olina and West Virginia.

Washington Cor. Biltimore Sun.
Senator. Vance has returned to

fWasbington from Newark, Nl J.,
rbere he addressed a meeting of man-bfacture- rs.

and operatives last Friday
eyenin on me iarm quesiion. ne

(tea that a very Jarge .crowd gather- -
to bear him, apd ltidging from their

nthusiastic applause they "were in sym-tb-y

witb him on the subject. "He
afterwards discussed the political pitn- -
itioi) with m ny of the leading Jersey
fianufaeturenv and ; while they may

Democratg, they as--
ured hiitf that Cleveland and Thur--.

J!
aan, with tariff reform as the issne.
rould carry the State iu epite of Re-

publican claims ta thecontrary. The
Jfemey men are fully aroused on!thi
lubject and they will probabl v consider
artfully the proposition which now

Confronts them, whether it will be
teat for their interests to contribute
large snms of money to carry on the
protection campaign or to submit to a
moderate reduction in their profits.
This is the problem which is presented
to thrmannfacturer in t he three East-
ern States where the hardest fighting
hi expected, New York, New Jersey and
vonneciicut.

; 3TO FEAR FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

In reDlv to the claim made hv rpr--
tjam enthusiastic Republicans that!
there a probability of Btirrisou and
Horton carrying the Old North State on
the internal revenue issue; Senator
Vance aays that he has no foars ou
that score. He predicts that at the
jjroper timaj an amendment will be
made to the Mills bill providing for
the abolitioh of the tob.iccu tax and a
ttibtiUntial reJuction in the tax on
fjruii bran hr, It U njji.?ury torn lin-ta- in

asra ilUt ix o.i tie latter article
tj allow tho Jutannl. revenue ouli'ers
to h ire supervisioa over ft to, prevent
tjraud. If the tax was wholfy rcmov-- i

few Dersons miht bs tempted to
jjistill wieyii i cill itfruit brandy.
The honest farmers of Nortb Calolm.i
have their little stillv hundreds of
4hjniwit,a caauity of less than teu
gallons, whiclf-ihe- y . use to work up
ineir snpernuons fruit into hmndv

ther than have it rot on their hands.
o$t as people . in other sections put up

rres. Much of this fruit hnmrlv
manufactured for the individual con.

nmption of the tarmers making it. If
inch an amendment is not insrtd

l-'-
ll I f -- .1

!
aue

!!
uiii oeiore

l . it ..leaves
. . the. Hiinu t if

fwm certainly oe lntrodnceu and prob--
'yMopW when the measure reaches

toe senate. -

fri.
Senator Run son concurs... in the onin--

.i i r ifju pn!a wy-jn- s colleague tht
lina going Republican at the
MOD. He says that State isTsafely Dent--
pcrnc,.9ui win not dolor the par-- X

l hecorae over-confide- nt and quietly
xoia ineir nanas

. and uuMMt ku- uc IVOUIk.ttirfwwknind plenty of it will be re-q-ai

North Carolina, Virginia
na west, irginiu and all along the

'iTST TlROjsiA 8AFELT DI1IOCBATIC.

1 1 Senator KVniva aaysin this connec-- Jlion that West Virginia is
'

snfelv Demo.
i ..j . . . . :an an ua.,fyu vote wi.--I le Uied

ITpt He iayt furtiier that he bdieves

The House bill autboming the Rich-

mond arid Daimlle Railroad Company
to hty tracks ia the District of Colum-

bia was reported and placed on the cal-

endar. ;f
' - C "

Two Tetoei of ension bills were pre-

sented, read and referred to the com-

mittee on pension?.' -
In oue case the President declares

himself entirely satisfied that the cise
had been, properly determined by the
pension buresiu. In the other case no
application hd been made to the reg-

ion bureau,rwhich was accounted or
by the fact the husband of the propos-
ed pensioner who had himself been
drawing a pension for a wound! had
been killed by a pistol ball in a person-
al encounter.

HOC8B.
'

j

The call of States for the introduc-
tion of bills having been dispensed
with the House went into committee of
the whole (Mr. Springer in the chair)
on the tariff bill, the woolen schedule.
bein z Vending.

On motion ot Mr. Mills an amend-
ment was adopted fixing October 1,
1888, as the date upon which the re-

peal of the taxes on manufactured
chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco and
8uuff shall go Into effect.

Mr. Wise, of Virginia, moved to in--
elude in tne repeal tne taxes on cigars,
cheroots aud citrarettes. If the Mills
bill were passed, he said: the reduction
of the surplus would hot be as large as- .1 l iTsome srentiemen suppoaeo. in no
other way could there be so sure a re
duction of the surplus as by the repeal
of the tobacco tax. Br lowering the
tariff it might be that the revenue
would be increased, and he believed
that in many instances it would be.
(Applause on the Republican side.)
Jefferson had denounced the internal
revenue system but the American cit
izen of today saw the collector armed
with revolver, carbine, rifle and shot-
gun. The question presented was
whether the government would secure
its necessary revenue. He wanted it
distinctly understood that he was in
favor of deriving the revenue for the
government by taxation en foreign
products imported.

Mr. Nelson, of Minnesota, in oppos-
ing the motion, sent to the clerk's aesk
and had read an article written by
Prof. R. M. Smith, of Columbia Col
lege, in which be declares that it would
be a serious financial mistake for the
government 10 give up tne revenue
derived from internal taxation;

Mr. Johnston.' of North Carolina,
moved to amend Mr.--Wise s motion by
providing for the repeal of all internal
taxes on spirits distilled from Brain oi
any kind. He did not want, he said,
free brandy or free whisky, but he
wanted to see his people free from the
oppression of the almost military
law. .

Mr. McMillin said that this year the
internal system would yield about
$120,000,000. The entire surplus did
not amount to more thn $70,000,000
per annum, bo that if the govern
men t embarked on a total repeal of.
the internal revenue system it would be
faceu on the threshold with a deficiency
of 850,000,000 per annum. Hence the
question was presented whether Con-
gress would aiolish the internal revenue
system or reduce the duty on clothing.

;He spoke his voice and the voice of his
side of ti e House when he said that in
the content between whisky and cioth-in- g

he was on the clothing side.r Mr. Johnson's motion was lost, 27
to 15. The vote was announced.

Mr. Johnston inquired in an aston-
ished tone of voice, which caused much
laughter, "what has become of the Re-
publican party? 1 thought it was go
nig to vote with me?

Mr. Yost of Virginia, offered an
amendment similar in effect .to that
offered by Mr. Wise, and he said that
if Virginia stood as solidly against all
assaults of the Mills bill as it did in re-
gard to the tobacco feature of it, it
would Ins a great benefit to that Stat
Tobacco was as much a product of the
soilas corn or grain, and why there
should be a restriction on the sale of
an agricultural product was something
beyond his understanding. - Mr. Yost's
amendment was defeated 64 to 85.

Mr, Sowden. of Pennsvlvania. offer
ed an amend meat abolishing the tax
on spirits distilled from apples, peaches
ana oiner iruitj f

Pending a. tote, the .committee rpse.
The Speaker announced the. select

committee to investigate the irapruia
iiou oi contract laoor as Messrs, . Ford,
Oates. Spinota, Guenther and Morrow.

The Q icen of Svelen U andcrVoioi;
peiunar treatment to reatore her nerves to a
normal co.duiofi. Her doctors hava or-der- e.l

lu r to rieearh . nakchcr nm
i .iuus idu iwei p me room. She nas to

lake a walk is the gat den before breakfast,
work anions the flowers afterwards and
icau an net ire .oaWloor existence. . all da?
I ft I 1 v -
""?- - Airraay ne ueea has Iteen bene-

fitted by this.arious --cure," the hamber- -

raaui tieaunent " a it m called. The same
raiKie ol lite nnht benefit many a woman
in tins country who has lost her grip on
her nerve. ;

Naughty editors!
.

to talk after that
a -

iash ion toj delicate women! And yet
mere may be truth in it. Let the
weakly ones try it. Pat oq thick soled
shoes, go into the garden and with
light but sharp hoe and cut up grass
and weeds before breakfast! It is fits
cinating,and fills the lungs With good
iresa air. It cots nothing but a little
resolution, whereas a borjb.ick ride is
both dangerous and expend ve.

Vm. .T. Walker, prohibition1 cimdi
we. iot wTfroor, . made a speech at
Concord, Monday niaht. and wua
plied io ' -

ho i a
neTer

whatever
ltlie?Ttbjet.

June 8th.
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GOOD NEW0. TO

Absolutely Pure.
" Tills powdernever varies. A raarrfl ot nr trirenilj,rtn(i Uolesoineness. More coDomka!

man taeorJlnirv Winds, and cannot b sold In
competition wltb the multitude of low lest, rhprt
weiffUt, Ium ontio9pbate oowders. 'Sold onlj ia
cans. cotl Hikinu Pownit CO..10R Wall st. Nj

Foriile bv 8inihini & Go.. Yminjr & Ba-ta-m.

and N. P. Murphy.

with a wholc- -BIHS31H SCHOJ d. some HOBAL
1 etnti ut, offers thebe.it PHYICA t apd
the tK.- -t jXKTAL culture, a --innpulsOTV
(' 13 iC it ICULU.1I with E N F4 ft C.rA
STUUV. a reii-scnuhl- e but strict DI- - CIP--.
LI M E, an 1 a luc;tiun entirely free from
MAL.IKIA. No tune or money spent
intending AGKI? ULTCRAL FAIRS.
For catalogue adIres.

TVZaj. H. SZ?70ZZA.SX,
Bingham school. Orange Co. N. C.

A GOOD HOME.
Any one wishing to buy a pood home

place, if invited to call on Mrs. II. E,
Johnson or Miss Victoria JohnsonfNorth.
Ward, corner Fulton "and Kerr streets.

June --.1, 1888. tf.
' i

HEALTH! HEALTH ! !

A New Discovery, !

AND , j

Great Southern Remedy.
TTavir.jr been from ,hildhoul n prrt

sa'crvr.thc result of protracted chills
.iiid tt rmina insr in discuses
of L'ver, Kidney and Urinary Orgrn
and having trie! many reinedics known
to tho- - profession with only temporary
relief, I have finally sm-ceede'- d in discov-
ering u combination of veiretw.ble reme-
dies, which combination has proven a .

remedy for diseases of all the internal
ovi'ans superior to any known in a life of
-- ufTerinjj: and practice of nearly fifty
vears. As bj-- it I have been restored
from what seemed to 1k inevittil l"1 death
to perfect health without takinc a d.-s- e

of any other medicine in nearly- - two
years past.

Kor further pirticnlars npjdv to vour
druggist, or JNO. F. FOARD, M. D.

Olin, Iredell county, X. C. '

Julv V, 1SS8. am.

Land Sale !

0 .Monday. ut 20-h- , 1888. nt the
door i' the town ote!ishurv.

n tin- - hour if J2 m . I will sell to the
higln'st biddT. for cish. thnt part of the
lot now oecupted bv A L ioun;, in the.i
town of Sali-bur- v. not included in his
honie-ten- il .heretofore Inirl off ind design-
ed to him. it b'inr tin half of the add It
known n the lorth-we- st half, ndjoininsr
the lot of. Mrs.. J. M MeCnrkle. on Innin
street i'i tlie.oid town. The lot to be sold
inHir-'- e one-ha- lf of the dw-lli- n house
on the siime.

This si?e is by order of thrU S.'Diftnct
Court. n certain jn.l mentu in
favor of M." I. tIolms and C. F. Baker,
docketed iu the county of Iinwnn. --

CHAS. PRICE.
Aignee in Ixinl rvptry nnd

Commitoioner.
Salisbury N. C..

July 16. 188. 33:ts

Administratrix Notice.

: of my ,ate nushand Mr Rrt A. Knox,
dee'd., this is to notify thoaa having

j claitn.s against his estate to present them
to me or pavment on or before the 10th

; day of July, 1889, or this notice will ba
picaa in oar 01 recovery, .inu inose in
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

j :. iiakuim kj. ,
July. 19, 188S.-- t. Administratrix.

PLACE FOR
:

....... 'I

FIND THE

GOOD
&POOL COTTON: and HuitiriZrst

That we arc Headquarters oirLow Prices

&nb moo mos
Our largely increasing sales testify Ii

Will cut prices 011 some

to reduce our Stock
1 . "'!

possitjj e.

Mm

'Tf

"TO,

OUR LONG WHISTLE! t- -

'of our Leading Goods.

WEED
Madras Lace Curtain.

Theiargest stock r

Laces in tows.

. r - I'.

EmbroiJeri

ih endfess Tariety.

Ne w lot Torchon Lacr

New lot
" V

" JledcciLacP, r
1

long or less!

Cs SCHULTZ j II
" OJST TilERE ALL THE SAME!

oat-stretch- ed hands and smlliig facv"

leader Latest. Styles ami I Pffit

WHEN YOU
Silksr

Ratios,

Bnrahs,

French Satines,

Wool Dress Goods.it

Percales,

American Satines,

Zephyr Ginghams,

White Goods in

Stripe,

Check,

and Plain.

Scrim, all col's.

Lace bed sets, -

" Ij '
'

B,
.

? - ri'.

mi .
-

i Wooi Dress Goods.

. Cotton Voos,

Calicos,

Ginghams,

mm &HIii
H

Tooth Brushes, Face Powder,KLUTTZ & jRENDLEMAN'S,
WHERE YOU

AHD TH0USAIID8 OF THIHOSWE HAVE NOT SPACE TO flEflTIOM.
' Don't Fail tolSec

"

t j
OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K,

Largest and Best Selected. Stock of Goods

.... " 2 fectxrr
AnS thej arc goiri off at.prices thjt, defy competition. Be sore to call and see us.

WE are headquarter for th BEST GOODS at the LEAST money. .

New supply of India Ltncns at 7, 8, 10, 12 and 15 cents.
Gross-barre- d tansooks at all prices. Big assortment of

Zm2l i Th" mooI way! 'no longer shed its ffflaljrt fiM
int,tjnrirray wander from their accu-tome- d course-- ' The earth mar deuart fro
nsual eotirse; The tides may cease to ebb and flow hot - "

" !AT,i

DBESS, ! VAN WYCK- -

"t i WILL

BT'A tvara welcome awaits jou with

pet vardr . Bhlrts, Colors. Cravats-tin- -
.QX all kinds at pxiceAfwS Jrom$t.teAlderfesrjenoils- -

.Men? Shoes. We are. ajenrsp for COAT'S
FASHION

the "Biocxk Sfttn.M the Pnideutalr:fldi
. tropnlitan PATTERNS. We still keep the'best FLOUR fn BababurT

-

Bis andrstclass EATABLES. Coffee frohi '1. nh

winked audiblv at ne another. vTbt-- v
"
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be chestnut.

Cata are the poets of the .lower ani--'
Tfeey almt cultirat the roews.

Califoraw will be curried by Cleveland ? W. 5L itobbini, n
Jmd Thurmin if the campaign': is judi. oponat' Maj. Robbiua
pnjtlj m waged, afhe is. confident it! 10 nrest n audience

PP.Ic cider VINEGAR. 4 veartf M ih&l ICUlll JUA.
angar, P "fT V

;We codiallyolicit a cal ;y.
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Ktvrn to:kdlkman.
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